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HognKnrly .llnturlty.
Thero is no prollt in kcepinir a hoa

until it is cightecn months old, nml
olthough such iin animal may possibly
reach tho weight of 400 puumte, tho
hcavy weight will not compensato for
thc food consumed. A piir farrowed
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To mako tlio cnstard I take one

lfuls of new milk an l baki in a
shallow pan. Tnis ireparation

s a ctibtard so stiu that it will
mto luinnsanii nono is wasieu. as

1 be the case with solter food. It
ter than hard-boile- d eggs. I have
bread and milk. but it is not so

One egg niakes sutlieient food
ij for eight or ten chicks at llrst,
) small brei'ds. The larger breeds
ckens can so iner be wo.med olf.
xpenso is not great, taking into
nt the nice, thril'ty condit'on of
wls. Thoykeep alioad of all dis-an- d
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whcn grown up, and splendid
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it with tho soji andinakingtlio

horses eat their oats too
iin cvn lnav no cn 'ckimi nv

somo clean cobblestoues in tlio

box. Tho liorso will thns bo compelled
to pick liis oats slowly, ninatlcntuthcm
moro thoroughly, and they will dohlm
inueh more good than if hurricdly
catcn in tho ordinary way.

A wrlter s.iys tliat ho lias ncvpr
failed to curo gargct by tlio uso of
beans. IIo feeds ono jiint of boan
meal, mixcd with other meal, for fonr
snceesslve days, and has found that
quantity sulllcicnt to curo tho worst
cacs. Ilo tlilnks if cows wero fed
with bean meal sevcral times n year
they would nover bo troubled with
garget.

A vetcrinary profes?or says that
"tho great majority of ringbones in
young horsos comes from tho failuro
to shorten tho toes." To this mny bo
addcd that ringbonoisapttoboforined
if colts are allowed to stand ( n a plank
lloor. or anywhero c'.se whero tho foot-in-g

is hard, during tho flrst eightcen
months of their age. AVhcthor in
stablc or yard during this pcriod, let
them havo earth for standing or walk-in- g,

freo from stono or gravel.
Tho way in which an old vcterin-an'a- n

cures ringbono is dcseribed. IIo
ties tho animal down, to guard against
kieking. Jlun a sliarp-ointc- d knifo
through tho fetloclc, when a whito
bladder will pop out. Iun a necdlc
and thrond through this, draw it out
and removo tho bladder with a kn'fo.
The curo is soon ell'ei ted without harm
to the liorse, if taken early, and the
ringbono will not return. Uut if al-

lowed to liarden it cannot bo so

A corrcspondcntof the Germantown
Teleyraph e:ya : Frcsh, clcan hog's
lard rublicd three or four timo.? on any
kind of warts on hor.-:csan- d cattlo will
removo tho.n on three or four applica-tlon- s.

1 havo rcmoved tlio warts timo
after tiine, and havo nover becn ablc
to lind tho watt a'ter tho fourth
app'ication. If I should scnd tho
L.t'.in naine for lard and tsll men to
pay lifty ccnts to tho druygist for
al oat two cents worth of good lard
this remcdy would bo oft.cner uscd.

Charcoal is highly recommendedasa
lircventive of diso iso in slieep, and in
an Englih pamplilet tho following
ro',ipe for its uso appears : Tho chiir-co-

should be given mixed with the
food, exccpt in urgent cases, wlien it
may bn mixed in water or thin gruel,
and given as a dreaeh. Tho doso is
ono pint to ovcry twenty-llv- o head of
sheop or lambs ; one-qua'rt- pint pcr
head for f ( attle, horses or
ji'gs ; half the quantity for young
cattlc ; and two to one
dcssertspoonful for young calves.

It is a source of great economy to
cut all hay, strav: and fodder fed to
cows, even tliongh thero bonomixture
of meal or bran with it. They will eat
up V( ry closely much that would other-wis-e

be loft and wasted if fed long.
Dry cornstalks, that so many farmers
havo neglected on the ground where
thoy grew to becomo a nuisnnce when
preparing i'or tho following crop, if
cutat the )roper timo, and after curing
staeked and kept dry, cut and crushcd
with a suitable ma:hine, fed to the
stock in winter would becomo a
source of great prodt. Pure, clean
water should at all times be accessible
to tho dairy cow, and is as esssntial
for health and proiit as feod, and with-
out both of good quality and liberal
quantities tho best ri3ults will not be
obtaincd.

lloiini'liiilil lllntn.
A tablespoonful of turpentine,

boiled with your white clothes, will
greatly aid tlio whitening process.

Boiling stareh is much improved
by the adilition of speim or salt, or
both, or a little gum arabic, dissolved.

Salt liberally sprinkled over a carpet
before sweeping will absorb the dust
and dirt and bring out tho colors as
l'resh as new.

If fctove polish is mixed with very
strong soupsuds tholuster appears

cons jquently thero is less
dust to breatheand blacken.

I'aper and plaster aro aetivo absorb-ent- s,

and wli-- n they become thorough--

ly saturated with various ellluvia,
nothing but entiro renewal willcleanse
them.

Cariiets should bothoroughlv beaten
on tho wrong sido llrst and then on the
ri 'ht, after which spots may bo re- -

nioved bvtlie uso of oxgallorammonia
and water.

There are a great many times whcn
a glne-p- ot in tho houso is a " well-sprin!- ;

of pleasure,'' and is an eco
nomieal investment, especially wlien of
tho kind hero Jsuy at a tin

ono small tin cn, costing flvo
ccnts, and a largo one, costing about
(en cents, in whL-- tho snialler can bo
set; tive or six cents' wjrth of glue
will nu'ii'l a great many Droken arti- -

oles or will fasten thlngs that havobc-coin- e

unglued. I'ut tho glue in the
small cup with a little water; putboil
ing water in th larger ono and set the
gltie cup in it; in a fow minutes tho
glue will melt and bo ready for use.

llPClpCM.

Ti:a Iioi.ls. Hero aro directbns
for making excellent rolls for tea: Ono
uuart of llour, ono ul

of salt, three teacpoonfuls of baking
powder, ono table-ipoontu- ot Jard.ono
pint of milk; mix in as soft a douch
as you can handlo easily. and tako pnlns
not to worK in mucu nour on the
kneading-board- ; cut out in narrow
strips, at out flvo inehos long; r.ib tho
top over with a littlo swett milk, and
bake in a hot oven.

IIamKki iii. Viy tho yellow fat
of Jham, which is usually d ssarded
as gross, with anv thln slicos of cold
vcal, mutton, or oven s ilt beof, a nieo
brown. Lay asido and ke.p warm
Uruiso equal quantitii'S of any cold
vegetables, eabbage, potatoes or cauli-llower.a-

also lryln tho fat which
still reinaius in t!io pan from tho foro-goin- g.

Warm a dish and placo tho
vogetab'es at tho bottoin, luying tlio
slicDs of meat neatly on toi. Muit bo

servcd hot. Qarnish with lcmon ptel
and fried parsley.

Totato Sour. A quart of milk,
rlx largo potatoes. ono stalk of celery,
an onion and a tablofpoonf ul of butter
I'ut milk to noii wilh onion aml celery.
l'aro potutocs and loil thirty minutes.
Turn olf tho water and mash llno and
light. Add tho boiling milk and tho
Ibutter, and pcppor and salt to tasto.
Ihtb through a straincr, nnd servc

A cupful of whlpped
cream added whcu in tho tureen is a
great improvement. This soup must
not bo allowed to stand, cvcn if kcpt
hot. Servcd as soon as rcady, it is

Iticn Ckkam. Boil two ounces of
flno rico in water for flvo minutes,
straln it, and boil until tender in a
quart of new milk. llub tho rico
through a sieve to a pulp, and add to
it any milk not absorbed in the boil
ing; half an ounco of gclatlno
to a pint of tho rico and
milk. Tho gelatino can bo
soaked and dissolved eitlier in milk or
water. Stir ovcr tho liro tintil mixcd,
swctten and ilavor to taste. Stir
thc cream occasionally until cold, thcn
lightlymix intlio whites of two eggs
beaten to a stiong froth; whcn on tiio
pointof settling put it into a mold.

Ilow Itillianl llalls arc Madc.
Tlie mauufacturo of billiard balls

from celluloid and bonsilato is a pocu-lia- r
indiutry from tho fact that tho

only factory of tho kind in tho world
is in this city. A largo proportion of
tho balls now mado aro of celluloid,
but only for tho reason that tho ma- -

chinery is not as well adapted f.o tho
manutacturo of bonsi!ato balls. The
timo will comc, however, when all
b;ills will be msido of tho latter matc- -

rial. Tho celluloid, which is received
in largo whito sheets, is first cut into
small squaro picces .about llvc-eight- hs

ot an mcli in sizo Theso aro placed
into molds, prcviously heattd by steam
to tho proper tcmperature. They aro
thcn placed in tho hydraulic presses,
and with a pressure of from 1,500 to
2,000 pounds to the squaro inch arc
roughly molded, heat at tho same timo
being applied. Tho various positions
of the blocks in tho mold give tho ball
the peculiar mottled appearance when
linished. Kxperiments have been made
by grinding tho cciluloid to a powder,
ind using it in that form, but nothing
has succeeded so well as tho present
method. After being takcn from tho
molds, tho balls are turned absolutely
spherical, by an cxceedingly ingenious
doviee.

Tho pro 'esses in tho manufacture of
bonsiliato balls aro quite different in
many respects. Tho material is placed
in the molds in powder, and the balls,
atter being roughlv pressed up, con- -
siderably larger than tho required sisre,
aro covered with rubber and tin foil,
to provent tho mateiial from being

Jjy water, and aro then placed
under water pressure. Jiy means of
this, which is the only machino of tho
kind in existence, tho balls aro placed
under aprouro of from il,000 to 4,000
pounds to tho squaro inch. Tho water
touching the ball at every point, and
the pressure boing equally transmitted,
the resulB is a perlectly pressed sphero,
of just tho samespecilic gravity in ono
spot as in another. AVithout this

tho sucscssful manufacturo
of billiard balls trom bonsiliato would
have been impossible. A simplo but
ingenious contrivance is also employed
to ascertain when tho balls aro per-fect- ly

jioised or balanced. They aro
lirst weighed and aro then placd in n
llat dish of mercury. Thissubtlolluid
detects tho sliglitest shado of inaceu-rac-

and tho balls are put in tho latho
and corrected until they aro absolutely
true. Xtt only billiard, but pool and
bagatfllo b.dls aro mado. Tho prices
at which they aro sold aro far bclow
tho-- o charged for ivorv, ranging from
J5.50 to $18.50 pcr set of four balls
for billiards, and from ?2 J to $50 per
set of sixtcen balls for pool. Albany
Arijus.

Thc Monkey nml tlio Sugnr.
A recent Englih writer gives tho

following instan o of the of
animals : I reineaiber onco in India
givinga tamemonkey a lump of sugar
infcide of a corked bottle. The monkey
was of an inquiring niind, and it near-l- y

killed it. Sometimes, in an inipuho
ofdisgust, it would thniw tho bottle
away out of its own roach, and thcn bo
diitracted until it was given back to
it. At othcrs it would sit with a
eounteiiance of tho most intense

contemplating tho bottled
hiigar; and then,as if puz.ling at tho
solution, would sternly tako up tho
probloin afresh, and gazo into it. It
would tilt it ono way and try to
drink tho sugar out of tlio neek, and
then suddenly rev.u-sin- it try to
catch it as it fell out at tho bottom.

Under the impro sijn that it could
capturo it by a surprise, it kept rasping
its teeth against the irlass in futilo
bltes, and warming to tho pursuit of
tho revolving lump, used to tio itself
into regular knots around tho bottle.
Fits of tlio most ludicrous melancholy
would alternato with spasmsof delight
as a now idea seemed to suggist itself,
followed by a new ieries of oxperi-ment- s.

Xothing availed, however, until ono
day a light was shed upon thoproblem
by a jar of olives falling from tho
ta'.-l- with a cnish, and tho fruit rolled
about in all direetions. His monkcy-shi- p

rontemplated the catastrojihe, and
reasoned upon it with tho intelligenc o

nf i iliimlinldt. Liftine tho bottlo
high in l:is paws, ho brought it dowrW

with a tremcndous noiso smashing tho
gla-- s into fragments, after which ho
calmly transftrred tho sugar to his
mouth, and lpunched it with much
satisfaction.

Tho number of umbrella niDkers in
Paris has inerciised from 115 in 1830
to-10- in 18S2, nnd tho valuo of their
product from $1)00,000 to $2,000,000.

AN UNCOMMON INDUSTRY.

THE ESTAni.isnMEiiT or A NEW
YOHK MEMOHIAI. AIITIS7.

Coimnrrrlnl Vnlno o OMinnry l'oclry ni n
Tlirlvlnn .llrnn. of Hiippnrlllprrlilloii
' faNoVel ltii1no-i- - Hutv It InL'ondurlril
It will searcelv bo sunnosed that

obltuary poctry has any commcrclal
valuc, savo that attached to it as an
announcement at so much per line in
tiio oyituary columns of a nowspaper.
Yct it Is a fact that an onterprlsing
woman in New York, Mrs. Kintzer by i

nume, does a vory thrlving busincss iis
nn original poctess by prolesslon. j

A Jonrnal reporter called upon tho
lady in hor busy littlo factory near
Houston strcet in tho Jiowery, and
found hor to bo a propossessing, bright j

littlo woman with a kioa eyo to busi-
ncss and a thoroiigli knowledgo of the
wants of hcr custoiiii'rs. An entiro
lloor constituts tho establlshmi.ut of
the "moinorial aittst," as sho cal!s
herself. Tho front r iom comprisos n
factory; tho second room serves as a
samplo room; tho rear room is fitted
up as an ollice. Tho "faetory" was
fllled with long strips of picturo
molding. Uoxes of glas3 were plared
against tho sides of tlio wall. In tho
ccnter of tho room sevcral young
girls wero seated at longtable.s lln'sh-in-

tho framos, morti-iin- tho corners
and pasting tho backs.

"Icmployover a dozen hands tho
yeor round," s:iid the memorial nrtist,
"and sometimcs more. My wages
bill amounts to ntarly$200 a week,
and docsn't includo commissions to
agents. Everything here is produced
by machinery."

" Including tho poetry?" suggestcd
tho reporter.

Tlio satiro failed to strike. " Oh,
dcar, no. I never hcard of poctry
being mado by machinery. I pay
liberally for tho vcrses, which aro sup-plie- d

by a clever young man who
writc3 advertisements for a largo
clothing house."

"And how do you succecd?"
" AVcll, I can't complain. You see

tho death rate in Xow York is very
high, and just about this season of the
year and during the fall I am very
busy. I have branchcs also in ti

which my husband manages,
and I think of opening another in St.
Louis."

" What citles havo the highe3t death
rate?"

"XowYork, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Xew Orleans and Chicago." and she
rattled them off with the gibness of a
sehoolgirl at annual examination.

"And how do?s tho memorial artist
conduct her busincss?''

" "Well, I'll tell you. I cut out every
morning the list "of deaths from tho
papers, select a number of name3 and
send out my agents to canvass the
bereaved families with memorials. If
you will step this way I'll show you
how it is done."

The lady led tho way into the sample-roo-

a neatly furnished apartnient,
upon tho walls of which wero sus-pend-

a number of "frames" con-tainin- g

iirtillcial wreaths and wax
llowers of various kinds. In tho center
a black spaco iilkd in with gold letter- -

mg set lorth tho virtues of the de-

ceased in obituary verse. A blank
abovo and another below tho verses
servcd as the spot in which the name
and the age of the defunet party was
to bo lilled in.

Tho framfs wcre very tastcful and
the general effect was, to savtho least,
artistic. Somo wreaths were mado of
ivy, others of white roses another of
lilie.s and so on. In the ba?k room
the ollice which was carpeted and
provuled with desks, sat three young
men entering names into a book,
arranging for the next day's canvass.
beveral columns ot death notires lay
upon tho tablc, ready for cutting and
pasting into a referen-- o and order
book.

" How manv peoplo dio daily in Xew
York?" asked the reporter.

" I can't tell you exactly, because
my busincss is not onflaoil to Xew
York aUne. It includes Urooklyn,
Staten Island, .Jersey City, Hoboken
and even moro remoto disfances."

"Andwhatdo theso pretty things
cost?"

" From three to twenty dollars,
to tho time, labor and quality.

Most of my busincss, is conducted on
tho installment plan. A party orders
ii memorial. say for $10 or $15, and
pays one-thir- d of the price down, the
balance in installments from twonty-liv- o

cents to $1 a week, according to
their means."

"Do you incur many bal debts?"
"Xo,I can't complain on that

poor peoplo lonlc uMin ;i do'it
of this kind in tho light of a sacrrd
oblig.itif.n. Ue.side, a large part of
my bus;ncss coine to mo from cus-tome- rs

who recommend their friends.
A couple of months ag I sent. sever.il
memorials to Cincinnati t ) peoplo who
liad lost relatives by tho lloods."

"Aro your customers very critical as
regards tho poctry?"

"I find that somo prefer to use
their own comrodtions. and when this
is dono I usuallv deduit fomethin!;
from tho price of tho memorial. llut
this only iipplies to very few. 1'er-hap- s

you would liko to read somo of
the original verses?' Hero tho lady
produced a small volumo of sample
pootry appllcablo for all sorts and con-tlitio-

of dofunct humauity. Their
.construction was of the most primi-tiv- o

cliaracter and tho stylo was pat-terne- cl

after tho usual mcnotonous
ring of such productions.

Hero is a.sample:
"InKlln'fl denthwo monrn n friond
MhoconnuerM Denth. I'oico mis hcr cnd.
AUIioukIi vto plmll not sf o her moro

'Wo know bIio troaila tho hoivonly sliorc."
Tho demiso of an infant is chron-icle- d

after tho following:
" AU is still nn J silcnt. Tliy cliKdish voico

nt rcet.
Ko moro wo'H linr (hy irntt!o. Thy mot lier'p

mienioh'd hfnrt
Throlis now for ruti.rnation, ni fortontly b!:o

yenrns
Forhopo nnJ coiuolat.on tJ GoJ l fnith

alill llirllK

Consnmptlon.

T)r. Fcllx O.swald in tho Popular
ScHice iVoHrijdeflnesconsumption as
cssentially a houso discase, and says:

Irrcspectivo of raeo differenees and
special dictetlo habits, tho habitur
breitthing of vitiated a!r leads to tho
devclopiuent of pulmoimry scrofitlii.
And scicnco has furnished tho
rationalo of that result. Physilogy
hiis dciuonstrated that alr is gascous
food, and rcspiratlon a procesa of

Tho atmosphero furntshc3
tho raw material of the pulmonary
pabulum; at each inspiration tho
organism of tho lungs imblLo3 tho
oxygenous or nutritlve principloof tho
alr draught, and excretes tho indi-gestlb- lo

elements. Uy broathing tho
samoair over and over agaln, tho

element becomes azotized;
i. e., depleted of its
j)rincip e, and thereforeunnt tosupply
the wants of tho animal economy. Tho
continucd inhalation of such vitiated
a'r fllls thc rcspiratory organs with indl-gestib- lo

elements, which giadually
tho disltdging ability

of tho vitiil "forccs.and iit last corrupt
thc tis.suc of tho congested organ and
favor tho development of parasites.
Consumption is ono of tho
diseascs that .secm to confinn
the tcncts of tho germ theory.
A tuberciilar diathesis is favorcd by
stagnant impurities in tho circulatory
system, by a warm andhumid cllinate,
and countcracted by cold air and other
antisopties. Six years ago a (lerman
ihysician deinnnstrated that tho pro-gre- ss

of pulmonary scrofula can be
by a iectoral injection of car-bol- ie

iicid; and one i f his countrymen
lately ascertained that tho tuberclo
veins are alive with microsc( pic para
sites that multiply liko tho spores of
a iirolilic miihhroom. Tno lirst de- -

velopment of these lung devourers
would secm to amount to a sentenco
of specdy death; yet their fecundity
hardly cxceetls that ot c Ttatn mtes-tin- al

parasites, and the vis vitao has
methods of her own for dealing with
such foes, is ever to begin tho batllo
forhloon the pole condition that avo
do not complieate tho ditliculties of
tho undertaking by counteracting her
efforts or by perpetuating tho intlu-enc- e

of the original cause. Cease to
feed the lungs with azotic gases and
I)r. ltock's animaleuko will &tarvo and
disappear as surely as man worms will
starve sind disappear if we chango a
pork and sourkraut dict for bread and
apples.

In all latitudes tho diseaso knowr.
as pulmonary consumption is caused
by the breathing of vitiated air and
can be subdued by outdoor exercise,
says Dr. Oswald, and whilo ho does
not say curcd, yet in all stages the
progress of tho disease can bo arrcsted
by outdoor exercis i alone. This writer
believes that outdoor life will cure the
human organistn of any disease not
tjo deep rooted. An hour's walking
each day will keep tho lungs catarrh
proof. The night air superstition is
to bo abandoDeJ and all bedrooms
hould bo kept well aired night and

day. A rain shutter should be at
haml so that in stormy wcathcr tho
air can lo admittcd. After the pre-judi-

iig;iinst open windows has been
curcd, the repugnance to outdoor exer-

cise in winter must be ovrrcome.
The best lung food is goi d air, and

after that frcsh, sweet cream. Salt
pork is the worst, and salt meat,
pickles, pmig.Mit spices, chree iind all
kinds of intimcating liquors are to be
avoided. Tho diet recommeiuled for
those troubled with pulmonary . dis-eas-

is composel of graham bread,
honey, beiins baked with butter instcud
of pork, and a liberal dessert of swi ot
fruit, as sweet grapas pear.s straw-berrie- s

and stewed pruno. Dr.
Oswidd says it is fallacy to suppo--

that the night is an unfavorable time
for lh'3 auimilatiou of a hearty meal.
Animals rest after repletion, and somo
tf them never slcep till they havo a
good meal to diges'. Ho prescribes a
gliu.s or two of ,swettned cream just
before going to bed, not iis a food, but
iis a medie'ne. It is an cstablisho.l
fact, ho adds, that fit counteracts
ii tuberculous dlatlicsls. Consumptivcs
should sleep much in pura air. avoid
excitin'i einotions iind stay out of
crowded assembhiges. If the dangcr
is recognized in time tho virus can bo
worked off by outdoor exercise. The
article is iin iible discussion of thc sub-jce- t,

and it willrepay perusal.

Maklns Checso AVith Ucrrlcs.

Xiituro hivi, it ii)pe;irs, provided iin
admirab'e substituto for rennct in tho
manulaeturo of c!io-s- e, tho artiele
being tho beiry of a plant known to
bot:inist3 as tin Withonio coiigtiliins.
Tho shrub thrives in Uio I'unjiib and
Trnns-Indu- s territ iry, iind hiis long
been used by tho 15elo. heis iind
Afghiins to ciirdlo m'lk. llnt itscom-plct- e

elllca'y wa3 not dcmonstrati d
until lately." whcn the berry wasolli-cia'.l- y

oxiierimcnted with iit a farm
to Sir .liim.s l'ergiibon, tho

present j.o.'ernorot Ilonibay. Tho
publisho I by tho government says

that ;i coir.pL'te suceess was aehitved,
ii perfoct turd b'ing produced, and
tlio ch.Oio turning out excellent in
every respict. The nutho.l of g

th puneria so tho berry is
called, fr m thy l'ersiiin naino of
cheoo is to put sonio onnres into a
small qiiiintity of cold water, iind to
iillow this to siiunier by tho sido of a
llro fir twclve hours. At tho end of
that timo about half a pint of tho

will sull'.cd to curdle fi!t-llv- o

gallons of milk, the quant ty of berries
employe l being two ouniof. AVith ii
view to tho moro extendod cullivation
of tho shrub, iin oxperiiuental planta-tio-

is about to bo ostiiblidied at the
government botanital gardeas i.t
Siihiiranporo. 1'irhaps ic may bo
found to have, also, a medi' inal valuo
as an iistringent. Tho niitlves in tho
N'orthwest so 'in to havo u o I it for
other i urptxes btsidis ch eso inakiug.

J.omhn 'iVo'e.

SCIEXTIFIU AXI) 1XDUSTRIAL.

rrench silk iherrhants talk of iiieli-miitlzin- g

sv splder from tho African
c ast, which makeaa threal very much
liko yellow silk and alnw.st as strong,

An ingonlous Improvement in loco-rnotlv- o

head-light- s has rec.ently lieen
patented, by which tho onginecr,
through a rod near his hnnd, ciin turn
tho head-lig- In any diroctlon, from
front to rear, on a sllding platform
which is as wido i tho l.icoan-tiv- at
its broadcst.

I'crhnp the deepc3t coal mino on
this contincnt is at l'ottsville, 1'onn.
Tho shaft is 1,570 fcet dee-p- nearly a
third of a mile. Kvory day during
tho busy season 200 cars, containing
four tons each, aro sent from below
to tho upper world, tho timo of each
trip being a littlo ovcr a minute.

A Catholic pr'.est living near Santa
Fe, Xcw Moxico, lately cxhibited
specimens of a new varicty of
spring whcat. Tho grains are fully
twico tho sizo of ordinary graim of
whcat, and nearly white. Tho he.ul.s
aro fully eight inches in length, and
contain only two rows of grains.

Thero seems no cnd to the uso.s to
which paper is to bo put, the latest no-tab- lo

ono being to the making of pul-ley- s

which iire said to have the rcqui-sit- e

strength with only twenty-flv- o pcr
cent. of the weight of iron pulleys. It
is also claimed that belts do not readily
sdip on these pulleys, iind henco may
bo run much slackcr than on iron.

A company has been organized at
Ilartborough, I'enn., to niiinufiicturo
sugar from beets. Tho capitiil is
$150,000, divided inlo tliares of $25
each. A largo number of farmers
havo contractcd to raisc and deliver
bccts at the fartory iit $5 per ton.
They iire informed that they can raiso
from lifteen to twenty tons peracre.

1'rolessor Cohn, of IJreslau, tler-man- y,

has observed that children aro
obliged to hold dark colored slates
much nearer the eycs to read writing
thereon than is neccssary with whito
paper, and finds that writing on whito
paper is as distinct at a distanco of
twelvo inches from tho eyc3 asthaton
slates at eight inches. It would there-for- o

bo well to banish slates from
schoolrooms, for the eycsight of pupils
is straincd quito cnough by other
means.

Tho " Amcrican AVender."
Georgo Seward, tho well-know- n

sprint runner, died recently at his
home, Uirkenhead, Kngland. IIc was
tho most fanious athleto of modern
times, and though no doubt the ly

fast times credittd him in
some of his ra:cs are inaccurate, yet
his speed was so great that he could
defeatat his favorite distancis any man
of his day. IIo was by birth an
American, "having been born at Xew
lliiven, Conn., October 17, 1317. Early
in lifo Seward was noted as a specdy
runner, iind around Xcw Ilavtn thero
still hangs a tradition that ho at ono
time ran 100 yards thero in eight sec-ond- s.

Seward was a watchiuaker by
trade and augmented his income by
racing for small stakes iit Xow Ilaven.
His fame sprcad, and in 1841 when ho
went to England tho stories of his
prowess had preccded him. At that
timo ho was a very imiscular man,
weighing 151) pounds and standing
about 5 fcet 8 inches. He ran several
racesshortly iifter arriving in Kngland,
but tho one for which ho has becomo
famous was that of September 30, 1844,
IIo had as a compatitor William Itob-inso- n,

of X'owton Moor. Tho raco
took idace n t far from thcSevenStars
inn, on the Hammcrsniith new road,
and was for '50 a side. Seward in
that race weighed 149 pounds. After
a half dozen false starts the men went
over tho mark together iind at tho
ilnish Seward was about two yards
ahcad of llobinson. Jleh's Life, in

tho race, said : "The distance
was run in less than ten seconds, but
the American Decr said that by his
fir.st-rat- o watch Hie 100 yards was run
in less than Ity seconds." This

of late years has not been
credited, as tho men took a tlying start,
running from a nine-fo- ot scratch, and
it is also doubtful if tho courso was a
full 100 yards. Seward's other

still stand on tho record
books hi.3 120 yards in 11.V seconds,
run May 3, 1S47, and his 200 yards in
19. seconds, dono March 22, 1847,
being tho fastest performances on
record. Seward onco mado a match
with Charles Westhall to glvo him two
yards start in 120, but "Westhall paid
forfeit and tho raco nover took place.
After this, as Seward could not hopo
to race with any man at even terms,
ho issucd a challcngo to run any man,
"black. whito or no rolor," to give
them five yard in 120 or ten in ;i00,
for from 100 to '1,000 a side. Sew-

ard wiis a great lumller iind jumper,
and it is related of him lliat ho once.
on n wager, jumped across a canal
twenty fcet wide. New Xork World.

'(Jiiccr llnblts of Comnosf rs.
Tlioso who visited "W'agnor in his

retreat at Uairenthtold strange stories,
which lo.--t nothing in tho telling, of
his peculiar habits. Liko lialzac ho
found costume iin aid to coinposition,
and was said sometime.s to receivo
guests in tho medioval garb ho used
to don when writing "Hogfried" or
thc " M Istersinger." I Ie liked to vary
tho furniture of his apartments and
craia them with curiosities. llut it is
easy to parallel theso vagarios of "W'ag-ner- 's

iierhaps a "last inllrmlty " of
lively' imiigiiiiitions with tho queer
deviresto which his rompecrsln music
and literature havo had riM ourse to
stlmiiliito their faney. Uluok corn-pose- d

bett out of door.s in ii nifadow
with his piano iind ii bottlo of eliain-jiagn- e;

Sacchini with his pet cats
iiround him; l'aehiellj in b;d; Sarti in
a dark room; Moyerbeer during a
thunder.-torm- ; Aubir on hor.'0'iaek at
full giillop; whilo Atlolpho Ai!am
biiricd himseif under iin elderdown
quilt ! Lomfon 2o Uty.


